
Mr. Reward Bray 	 1/22/77 
FOAA. for Imeastisatiee 
1346 Cenaecticut ave., 
Waak., D.C. 20036 

Dear Reward, 

Your call, your coatimaing interest and your valuable, practical saggestioa moot 
such. Thaaks for all and hr just being a geed gay. 

1 
There uro etas unrealities is Curtial letter. His and Ultra s are eaclesei. 

If I ignore then is my letter part of the reason I wrote it is awareness of then. 
There is aloe the possibility he nay hear of a publishor with a subject interest. Thera 
also are real problems that cannot be aveidet.Forkaps this letter, which raises therm, 
cam do what you had is Milt. 

Rather thaw retesting their statpat of assaasiaatiea backs publishers cso imcreasing 
Haas. All the crap is being repriatet, tea. 

that troubles KO sere is his cat OR the *mks This is neither so *or vanity. 
If I did net sand you a copy at what I wrote him anticipating precisely this reaction 
I same The prevalent tilike at the 'seimical is as kaalweigat sad as effort mate to 
explain it. But there lc c.o question but that I said it Iseult all be silted out and that 
is &Inset all cases i required wily a blue paacil. This is tot a real probles. 

What surprises ma is that there is as ether criticism of the writiass I had antis,  
capitol heavy cuts and agreed to that in aivaacs, tee. I asked only that the changes be 
faithful to the work. 

Bentsen aisbohaved vary badly at the ovidemitiary hearing. I coma *et h.-assay 
leave it seat axle of the raft af a aaauscript that is to be inclusive :ad is orpsetad 
to be shorteati. is fact :t orgaaisad that part to macs cutting it sat area easier. 
But I suspect that eaves with it eat entirely hardback publishers will anticipate Baataa's 
displeasure ant_srefer to Wridit it. 

What is swat troubling is that he writes ss what he kaews is net really truss "yon 
really dea't aassest the alternate ecaaarie 	yea don't really melee the trine." 

As it relates to the incomplete draft thin is treed. In the malt* of which he was 
fully infers:0d it id false. I wait Lista this is a *mime of ways, iacludiag what Zebra 
would want. My esilaatf those was as the pointeeI had to prepare his ant I al, is were 
than enough detail.SaS eberteas iota I koala wverythiae except the saxes and did establish 
hew the criat was coasitei.,net as alleged. I *feared to go to Bee Tort, to make explanations, 
to skew proofs ant I said what I tbiak has tt be &seisms is a beak alssat a braakiag 
story, I Iseult net writo the aiesieg pert, tatil I had a contract. A south thereafter I 
premised the rant of the draft. I evert went late what weed hareem to anstker fake book 
line Zebra's Apseintsoat in DaIlas, what they sale obviously want. What I as saying is that 
here he is dishanest aid I cannot avail the belief it is deliberate. I have so idea why. 

I ale set believe it is eftaa that half of a basic is described as *abrilliant job" -
against the FBI yet - tad with siaplo editing "a very saleable property" met then there 
is so isterest. Especially with the guarantee that the heck dots solve the crime awl 
with ttalw  amprec-oteated haeksteppiag, as you will see. Tee many ef these people canaet 
face their pasts with, se - haw else can they justify thasaeless? and there re#ias a 
gat fear of bath geserasest tit solid expesure of it. (I had about 120 rejections inter-
Rationally as Whitewash, the first beak.) 

, Fly thWeitg is as simple as my lapas are iciest. Mere is at bookX.that seasons 
can t fault, justly. There is virtually as succosaful beak without a major effort by a 
publisher. This effort beams with editing. I agrees is advance to the changes mentioned. 
These elitism are therefore set the real reassa(s). Whatever is the axplaaatioa it is net that 
the beak i3 ispesaible or the market does not axist. The market potential is great. Thanks and 

best, 

4aaraalisa 
NW 10th floor 


